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ithi lf i ’ t ti f lf t th d iw n onese ,  n one s represen a on o  onese   o o ers, an   n 
others’ perception of self (Erikson, 1959). 
• 3 components of identity        
1. Social identity 
2. Personal identity


































Research Question & Hypotheses     
• After moving to the country of resettlement             
and being exposed to series of unfamiliar 
norms rules institutions and lifestyles in the,  ,  ,         
new context, refugee individuals are likely to 
experience a loss in their “sense of              
continuity”, which may lead to identity crisis 
and prolongation in identity resolution        .
• (6 hypotheses)
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Mae La Oon‐ Refugee Camp     
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Burma is on the left, 














• 100% born and lived in
• Length of residence in 
Canada: 3‐5 years












































I Æ f t• ncreases  u ure
• Social identity (career) most problematic       
• Social support 
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